
Text: MAL 4:5-6 
Title: The Gospel and Fathers 
Thesis: The Gospel, when it is embraced, turns the heart of a father towards his children and the 
heart of a child towards his father. !
I. Examination of Malachai 4:5-6 

A. These are the last words of the OT. 
B. The person of Elijah: This is a reference to John the Baptist who came in the spirit 

and power of Elijah. 
C. The mission of Elijah: to turn the hearts of fathers to children and children to fathers. 

1. It is God who ultimately turns hearts. 
2. The gospel brings men to Christ and both encourages and enables them to 

fulfill their duties to the Lord and each other. 
3. When fathers and children come to know Christ through the preaching of the 

gospel they then desire to honor their Lord in their relationship with each 
other. 

D. If hearts are not turned by the preaching of the gospel they will fall under the curse 
of God. 

E. Poole: “…undutiful children estranged by the same means and on the same accounts 
from their fathers, but now, by obeying the call to repentance, embracing the doctrine 
of the Messiah immediately to be revealed, and baptized into it, religious quarrels 
cease, and both parents’ and children’s hearts unite to Christ first, and then to each 
other, and all to God.” !

II. The Gospel turns the heart of a Father towards His children. 
A. When a Father comes to know the love of God in Christ he desires to honor the Lord 

in all areas of life including his ministry as a father. 
B. A father transformed by the gospel has a great love for his children. 
C. This love is expressed in obedience to the command of God to “provoke not your 

children to wrath: but bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.” 
D. Gill: “But bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord; instructing them 

in the knowledge of divine things, setting them good examples, taking care to 
prevent their falling into bad company, praying with them, and for them, bringing 
them into the house of God, under the means of grace, to attend public worship; all 
which, under a divine blessing, may be very useful to them…” 

E. A father whose heart is turned to his children will train and educate them in the 
things of the Lord through his words and deeds. !

III. The Gospel turns the heart of a child towards His Father. 
A. When a child comes to know the love of God in Christ he desires to honor the Lord 

in all areas of life including his relationship to his father. 
B. A child transformed by the gospel has a great love for his father. 
C. This love is expressed in obedience to the command of God to “obey your parents in 

the Lord: for this is right.  Honour thy father and mother…”  
D. A child whose heart is turned to his father will treat his father with honor as 

expressed by obedience. 
Conclusion: The Gospel, when it is embraced, turns the heart of a father towards his children and 
the heart of a child towards his father.  Christian father, demonstrate your love for God and your 
children by faithfully leading them to Christ by your words and deeds.  Christian children, 
demonstrate your love for God and your father by honoring and obeying him.  And thus you will 
leave in peace with each other and bring glory to your heavenly father. 


